North End Hunington Heights
Architectural Review Board

CHARGE

The North End Huntington Heights Architectural Review Board (ARB) is responsible for establishing and maintaining
guidelines that protect the historic character and architectural integrity of this early 20th Century neighborhood. This
historic district was created by City Council in 1999 with the support of over eighty percent of the resident property
owners. The ARB issues certificates of appropriateness for exterior modifications only. The ARB does not review
interior work, and usually does not review the general maintenance of structures unless the change of materials differs
significantly from the original materials.
The zoning ordinance provides for a board consisting of at least five (5) resident property owners, one (1) licensed
engineer or architect, and one (1) landscape architect or artist. No ARB member may serve more than two
consecutive four year terms except for those who initially fill an unexpired term. All seven (7) members are appointed
by City Council.

BOARD

Phil Shook - Engineer, Chair
Karl Dahlen - Resident Owner, Vice-Chair
N. Steve Groce - Resident Owner
Carolyn Hughes - Resident Owner
Mary Kayaselcuk - Artist
Gardner Snead - Resident Owner

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

2020 Annual Report

MEMBERS

Sheila McAllister, AICP - Director of Planning
Carolyn Poissant, AICP - Planner II, Board Secretary

MEETING TIME

The board meets on the first Thursday of each month.

2020 CASES

There were five (5) total cases and all were
administrative approvals.
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Message from the Chair

Investment in the neighborhood is reflected in better maintenance of
properties overall and is evidenced by a number of improvements.
The improvements were approved administratively and include a
rear door replacement at 335 68th Street, a new mechanical screen
fence at 311 55th Street, new rear yard privacy fence at 314 60th
Street, a proposed side yard privacy fence at 331 61st Street and a
proposed rear yard privacy fence at 228 52nd Street. Additionally,
there has been very low turnover of ownership in terms of home
sales and rental availability in the area. Property values also
continue to steadily increase.

Foursquare and Tudor Revival architectural styles of the early 20th
century. The brochure has been distributed to the featured
homeowners and past and present board members and is
available at city libraries.
A new chair will be taking the helm in 2021 as my two four-year
terms are complete. I thoroughly enjoyed my time serving on the
North End Huntington Heights Architectural Review Board and
look forward to the continued preservation and enhancement of
the historic district.
Phil Shook

2020 Annual Report

The North End Huntington Heights Historic District continues to
attract new investment, although 2020 was quiet in terms of board
activity. Since the establishment of the district’s architectural
guidelines in 2001, a total of 429 applications have been reviewed
by the North End Huntington Heights Architectural Review Board
(NEHH) ARB and Planning staff. Thanks to the diligent monitoring of
building permit applications and fieldwork by Codes Compliance,
property owners in the district are aware of the need for review in
order to maintain the historic integrity of the district.

City staff worked collaboratively with the NEHH ARB, the North End
Huntington Heights Preservation Association and various members
of the community in 2020 to produce a self-guided “Historic Homes
Tour” brochure. The brochure outlines the neighborhood’s history
and features 15 of the more prominent homes representative of the
Queen Anne, Beaux-Arts, Colonial Revival, Bungalow, American
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